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Craig Inspects
Cadet Officers

All cadet officers were inspected

yesterday at 5 o'clock on the drill

field by Colonel Robert P. Craig for

condition of equipment and general
appearance. Tlans for the gold star
inspection of the corps in the spring

were gone over. "On the whole, the

cadet officers made a very credita-

ble appearance," colonel Craig said
following the inspection. .

New "Hearts Collesre"
Begins Class Work

The "College of Hearts" opened
it's doors to the student body Sat-

urday night t 8:15 when regist
tion began in the armory for
Valentine party.

Classes in dancing, archery, astron-
omy, beating of hearts (2 hours cred-

it) and other "pipe" courses were
offered. Home economics was taught
during the period when refreshments
were served.

All "classrooms" were decorated
in red hearts, some broken and some
not.

LOST Waltham gold wrist watch,
monogram on back. Link bracelet
attached. Reward. Eleanor Scott,
LL12.
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Shopping
With

Charlotte
It it's something new to wear
Or a place to go, or thing to eat
We bring these items to your home

And lay our service at your feet.

A Different Place to Eat.
Have you tried the newest and

most te sandwich shop yet?

This absolutely unique ptace to visit

after the theater or the dance, is the
Ren-de-vo- The food is unusually
good. Besides this, entertainment is

furnished by music and movies, inis
is a good place to drop into during

'he afternoon to eat and rest. The

lovies are continuous. Use this shop

lo fulfill its name, The Ren-de-vou- s,

1132 0 street.

Occasion for Special Parties.
This is the time of year for spe-

cial parties. These occasions call for
special favors and decorations.
George Bros, can furnish novel and

attractive suggestions for your Wash-

ington Birthday and St.- - Patrick Day

parties. If you entertain at Mah

Jongg here is a wonderful opportun-

ity. By a recent purchase they are

able to offer some unusual values

in geneuine Chinese sets from $16

to $50. Another recent purchase is
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"Th Best for less" Q flrccl flcarllth

Monday-Choi- ce of the House

nyf Coat!
24.95

16.95
7.95

A final clearaway of
our remaining stock of
winter Coats for women
and misses, giving you
Choice of the House at
prices.
three drastic reduction

39.50 to 69.50
COATS

24.95
25.00 to 39.50

COATS

16.95

12.95 to 19.50

COATS 1

7.95

The Smartly Dressed
Woman Insists on
Distinctive Mil-

linery
That is the,reason we number the most

discriminating among our customers.

On display just now you will find a va-

riety of charming millinery that will claim
your admiration.

You will appreciate the care and
thought that have been given the selection
and design of the models present and if

xyou are posted on style tendencies, note
the styling and shapes that undeniably tell
of the latest mode.

Firat Floor Balcony.
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THE PMrv MRRRASKAN

a new line of beautiful mottoes,

Fresh Strawberries.
There isn't single thing which

makes us think of spring more than
strawberries. Rector's have already
started to serve fresh strawberry sun-

daes and parfaits. They' are simply
delicious and you must be sure to try
them this week.

BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
with the Heacock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we
show you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experi-
ence unnecessary; no canvassing;

Showing

Sunday Afternoon

'Maggie Lac a Rose'

JEWEL THEATER
Havelock .

Continuous Show
2 until 6:30 p. m.
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send for particulars. Newswriters
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.

RENT-A-FORD- S

We have recently added 7 nw
closed cars to our line. lncloda

sedans, new type coupl and

j pilFFERENT spectacles if' J I - '

ana eyeglasses
taste and

Frame
Priced

A Kindy eye made
without amwera in full
all your questions of sight. The
results are Vr- -

KINDY OPTICAL GO.
O St, Largest West

Clearing Out Our
and Overcoats

Hundreds Hundreds of Suits

Every Style-- --Every
For Men and Young

Every Size
No matter which you at the question
you're certain to values plus here. the man

demands Style, for the buyer seeks Superior
Fabrics; for the interested
you yourself. Every garment presents
sincere worth.

That's the point in the kind we
are offering at price.

congestion our tailor shop, due
the this Sale, alterations
and deliveries will made fast possible

No extra charge.

and
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r.t vu car early. time
at 20 centa per hour it

than the on

trip an hour later. Your
in this will be appreciated,

on party the
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Here's what is making so popular hun-

dreds of men are taking advantage of unusual
offering. knew what essential features

included. won't another showing of-

fers '

You get.....
HPinxtra rouisers

To Match These Suits for
makes do double duty. greatest

bargain offered by any clothing concern of
Chicago.
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These

of style

examination
charge

sedan.

mileage daUrary

nlghta when

way look clothes
receive For

who who

may assur

big
this

Owing
unusual response

Standing
tuaally cheap-

er

this Sale with the
who this

We just must
be You find that

such values.
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That your suit It's the
west

TV

good

es-

pecially

1209

Skill

.

s

dates all coma within the tan. v
hour. It will .
better service.
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Wa appreciate your patroaa.
MOTOR OUT COMP

1112n P Cf .
Telephone B6819 Always

ANFORDS
FOUNTAIN PEN

"The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible
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ens Suits
and

Workmanship,
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Here's Another Decided Savings Offered

600 and
Men's and Young Men's Suits and Fur Collar Over-

coats, fancy Belted Black and Gray

CD TDO

ELI SHIRE, PRES.

Men
Every Model
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Suits O'coats
Overcoats,

CO.
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